[Hepatocellular adenoma after oral contraception].
Raised serum basic phosphatase was found incidentally in a woman aged 43 years. Investigation with biopsy revealed a hepatocellular adenoma. The tumour regressed after withdrawal of Neogentrol oral contraception which the patient had consumed for 17 years. The patient did not desire invasive treatment. Employment of oral contraceptive steroids for more than two years is associated with increased occurrence of hepatocellular adenomata. The hepatocellular adenoma is a clearly delimited, most frequently solitary, benign tumour with limited malignant potential but with a considerable risk of rupture with haemorrhage even after withdrawal of oral contraception. The hepatocellular adenoma has no malignant tumour vessels (in contrast to hepatocellular carcinoma) and it appears as a cold region on scintigraphy (in contrast to focal nodular hyperplasia), but the diagnosis can only be established with certainty by histological examination. The hepatocellular adenoma consists most frequently of large pale hepatocytes in trabeculae surrounded by a net of reticulin and separated by sinusoids. Biliary passage and portal spaces do not occur. The best treatment consists of excision of the tumour or embolisation. If invasive treatment is postponed, regular scanning should be performed to observe regression or progression of the tumour and oral contraception and pregnancy should be advised against on account of the risk of growth of the tumour.